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Scene Five
(Zilt/E l^afer that

nmhg.)

(Tlu rctn is diru TAVRL\ jafrzt stiU fungs wer tlu
bafi of tlu d.esk choir Tlu door beV rings. h rings
again. Tu nngs get Imger- We sens impatiance. Tlu
nngrrW is nout rcconpanicd b loud krwching and tlvn
ongr! borying which causes tlu dmr ta nP.JOHNNY
BUBBLES, a rnan in his la* thirties stanls sil,houettcd
in tlu dooratay. He is dt6sd lihc a
gangstcr ouf
of a 1940's ttmiz, dan* suit, aest, dan*, shirt, tie, and,
a widc brim hat. Noat and tlren lu pfis a toothpbh in
his nwnrh that hc heps in his aest puhct. While toryh
loohing thele is sondhing quite Uhcablz abuil him. He

Wal

cautiously mtets tlu dirnb Et twnt. Afrer vueral beats,
N)AM, trytry ta get his shht on, c(nnes out of tlu bcd,
rwn and, suritil$ ort tlu rrgrzr.JOmnfY loohs ovund.)
JOHNI{Y.Jesus you live in a red dump, don'tyou?
N)Ar[.Who the hell are you and what are you doing here?

if you put a pool table in here
and got rid of all this shit furniture, it would kind of
dreer thisjoint up. Arryrray, I'mJohnny.

JOHNNY. (indir,ating) Maybe

Johnny Bubbles?
JOHNI{Y. That's righr Johnny Bubbles. Rita's Johnny.
(Rmtoues his hat rcueakng a aer) slbhzd back lwad of
luir, He sets his lut dmtn on tlu tfrb betue,en tlu filo
clwin.)
N)AM. Johnny?.

..

You know, I should be a little more irritated with you
than I am. Thanks to you, that chick almost killed me.
ADAM.I'm happy to see she didn'L
JOHNNY I gotta be honest" I don't buy into arry of this ps5rchic crap but how you knew I was zagglng the broad
was good, very good
ADAIil 7-aggjng?
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JOHNI{Y.Yeah, you know keeping tabs on her. Anyr,'ay, I've
never seen any dame so upset. She tried to shoot rne
in the nuts.

N)AI[ Not a god thing.
JoHNNY.I'll say. There I wasjust coming home from a delicious chicken dinner at my mother's, and there she
was waiting for me holding a forty-five. Before I got
the goddamn gun out of her hand, she put a bullet in
my fift;r-nro inch flat screen TV and one in the mirror
on my ceiling. Who the hell would have guessed shi
loved me that much?
ADAII, Not me.
JOHNNY. Me neither. She clawed, she bit, she scratched,
she screamed.
ADAM. Sounds aufirl.
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JOHNNY.It was the best sex we ever had. Anyway, she told
me how she came to finding out I wasn't on the square
with her. I was impressed. Very very impressed. You
obviously have some sort of, what are those initials
where you see things, I,SD?
ADAM. I think you mean ESR although.ISD might be a
good second choice. Unfortunately, I don't possess
either of those. I write murder mysteries and when Rita
told me how you wouldn't let her out of your sight, it
was pretty obvious to me what that was all about
JOHNNI.You don't get visions or anything?
ADAII. Nothing.

JOHNNI Yeatr, but what about those other things she told
me you came up with?
ADAIT{. Like what)
JOHNNY. Like how you knew this Roy Benson creep who
she's d.tiog was planning to kill his wife and about
how you knew she was cheating on him with me.
Come on, don't be modesr Maybe, just maybe, you do
have a gifr
ADAIll. (appnlwnsiae) How can

I help youJohnny?

